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FALL ROUND UP SALE
mr
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STARTS SATURDAY, NOV. IS; ENDS SATURDAY, N6v. 22
ZBCail Orders Oareftilly and Promptly FilledL

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE QUANTITY OF ANY ITEM TO OUR CUSTOMERS

BOYS' SWEATERS
The popular Army style, fine knit, warm
and durable. The price is remarkable, con-
sidering the quality. Khaki only.

45c each
ROUND UP THIS BARGAIN

Every step in the manufacture of these
shirts i to make them strong to stand the
wear you expect of a work shirt. Wonder-
ful value, buy now.

$1.29 each ,

BATH TOWELS
These 16Vx32-i- n towels are made of full
weight terry cloth. Getting towels at this
low price is a sensational opportunity.

2 for 45c
10-Q- T. WATER PAILS

These pails are made of full weight ma-

terial double seamed. A bigger than ever
value. While they last.

40c each
ALUMINUM CUP AND SAUCER

These are fine for the younger children.
They are unbreakable.

15c each
FRUIT DISHES

To fully appreciate this remarkable value
you must come to the store and look them
over, They have gold line edges.

12c each , ?!'"

LEATHER PURSES
We have a good supply of these purses but
at this price they won't last long. Get
your's early.

25c each
FINE QUALITY BLACK BRISTLE HAIR

BRUSHES
These hair brushes are made with the fin-
est quality mixed black bristles. Some have
oval backs, some concave backs. They are
very remarkable values at this low price.

25c each
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES

All Fast Colors
Some made of linen, percale and gingham
fabrics, all fast colors. These dresses will
stand hard wear and frequent washings
for a long time.

98c each

DISH PANS
Strong enameled, seamless deep dish pans.
An extra special offering for this sale. Let
us show them to you.

49c each
GET ONE AT THIS LOW PRICE

You don't often get the opportunity to buy
such a good egg beater as this at such a
low price. The quality is limited and we
advise early purchase to avoid disappoint-
ment.

12c each

Pheasant Pure Lard, 5-- lb can $1.60
Crisco, 1-- lb can 36c
Karo, Red Label, lV-l- b can 15c
Karo, Red Label, 5-l- b can 44c
Karo, Blue Label, lV-l- b can 14c
Helmet Corn Syrup, 1-- lb 2-- oz can.... lie
Campbell's Pork and Beans, 1-- lb 1-- oz

can 12Vs$c

Armour's Pork and Beans, 6-- oz can.... 6c
Curtice Bros., Baby Lima Beans, 1-- lb

4-- oz can 27c
Joan of Arc Fancy Kidney Beans,

1-- lb 4-- oz can 12c
Epicure Fresh Herring, 10-o- z can 23c
Stork Brand Pink Salmon, 1-- lb can 24c
Collington Meadow Tomatoes, 1-- lb

3-- oz can , 10c
Armour's Soups, all flavors, HV-o- z

can 10c
Campbell's Soups, all flavors, 10V-o- z

can , 10c
Victory Sweet Potatoes, 2-l- b can 22c
Logan Sifted Early June Peas, 1-- lb

4-- oz can 15c
Superior Extra Sifted Early June '

Peas, 1-- lb 4-- oz can 18c
Curtice Fresh Fruit Strawberry Jam,

15-o- z jar ;..... 27c

IRON ROASTERS
Made of the best polished iron with self-basti- ng

top and patent ventilator.
59c each

TALCUM POWDERS
We have a high grade assortment. Oriental
odors in white and rose scented flesh tint.
Buy your powder now and save money.

10c each
BERRY BOWLS

These berry sots are truly remarkable"
values. They are made of full finish spark-
ling crystal, deep cut designs. Come in and
see them. ' N

25c set
NIGHT LAMPS

These night lamps are complete with burn-
er and chimney. This lamp has an ex'ra
large foot and bowl. A marvelous value.

FRUIT OR SALAD SETS
Each set comprises one large bowl and six
small fruit bowls. Various designs for you-t-o

choose from. They are truly wonderful
bargains.

$1.25 set
7 PIECE FRUIT SETS

Come in and see these pretty semi-porcela- in

fruit sets. They are wonderful
values for the money. We have only a lim-
ited number. -- h

? ""53, 95c set "' N--
,, '- -

PADLOCKS
The "Sure Grip" padlocks are well made
and dependable in every way. .

27c each
FLOUR SIFTERS

These flour sifters are well made and fin- -'

ished. Will give satisfaction. Special values!
at 20c each , ,

SCRUB BRUSHES
These scrub brushes are made of selected
material, will give very satisfactory service

15c each
MONKEY WRENCHES BIG VALUE

These wrenches are made of strong
wrought steel with a natural black finish.
Will give very satisfactory service.

60c each
STRONG CLOTHES LINES

These clothes lines are strong ly good
quality fiber. Will give satisfactory service

18c each
DURABLE FILES AT A BIG SAVING

Made by one of the leading American
manufacturers, they are reliable and will
give satisfaction.

20c each

GtROCERIBS
GOLD BAND CUP AND SAUCER

Take advantage of this bargain. Pure white
semi-porcela-

in with gold edge.
25c each

x..:xxx..:..:..:..xxxx..:..

Prince's Peeled Apricots, 1-- lb 14-o- z

can 37c
Prince's Apricots, 1-- lb 14-o- z can 35c
Carnation Milk, 6-- oz can 8c
Wagner's Catsup, 8-- oz bottle 12c
Snider's Catsup, 8V&-o- z bottle 16c
Harbauer's Vinegar, 1 pint bottle 8c
Dingee's Relish, 6-- oz bottle 5c
Hirsch's Sour Cut Pickles, 4

bottle 12c
Libby's Mustard, 8V-o- z jar 12c
Beech-Nu- t Peanut Butter, Gy-o- z jar.. 23c
Beech-N- ut Sliced Bacon, 9-- oz jar 55c
Calumet Baking Powder, 4-- oz can 9c
Red Crown Vienna Style Sausage, 6-- oz

can , 12c
Post Toasties, package 13c
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TOILET PINS t

We have an attractive assortment of glass
head toilet pins. 36 pins on each cube. Es-

pecially priced for this sale.
8c cube

HOUSE HAMMER
Most people can use a good-hous- e hammer
like this one at such a Jow price. They
won't last long at this price

25c each .

HICKGRY HANDLES,
Made of sconed hickory, smopth finish,,
standard pattern. Buy all you need now
at this special price.

25c each
LAMP BURNERS

Especially priced for this sale. Heavy
brass plated, full weight material. While
they last. ,, ti p,

10c each
CLOTHES PINS

Here's your chance to stock up on clothes
pins and save money.

10c package
HIGH GRADE PERFUMES

We are still able to offer you as a special
bargain these high grade perfumes at such
a low price

10c each

MEN'S HEMSTITCHED HAND-
KERCHIEFS

, Made from special soft finish lawn,
bleached and well made, have yAn hem-
stitched hem. Remarkable value.

3 for 25c

WOMEN'S BOUpOIR CAPS
A variety of styles in women's dainty crepe
de chine boudoir caps. Come in and see

'them, they are remarkable values.
59c each

ABSORBENT FACE CLOTHS
Made of soft, durable terry cloth, imita-
tion crochet edges. They won't last long at
this price.

3 for 25c

POPULAR CAPS LOW PRICES
We advise you to come early if you want
one of these caps. They will go fast at this
price.

50c each '

WOMEN'S NICELY FINISHED BLEACH-
ED RIBBED VESTS

Made from superior yarn "V" neck front
and back, finished with mercerized tape.
Some of these vests are worth up to 45c.

25c each

WOMEN'S JAP SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Imported No. 65 Jap silk, all new patterns,
assorted colors. TheV are sure to please.
Special values for this sale.

40c each

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 1-- Jb 4--
oz package 14c

Armour's Maccaroni, 8-- oz package.... 7Vfec
Cyclone Rice, 1-- lb package 17c
Rice, 2-- lb package 29c
Jello, all flavors, 3Vi-o- z package 12c
Cream of Wheat, 1-- lb 12-o- z package 23c
Pepper and Spices, 2 packages 9c
Peaberry Coffee, 1-- lb 40e
White House Coffee, 1-- lb can 54c
Cumberland Club Coffee, 1-- lb pk'ge.... 54cn
Tetleys Tea, can 22c
Aristos Tea, -lb package k20c
Lowney's Cocoa, lb can 21c
Potatoes, 1 peck 60c
White Beans, 1 lb 12c
Lima Beans, 1 lb 15c
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INFANT'S WRAPPERS
Warm, soft fleece lined, for children up to
5 years of &ge Specially priced for this
sale. 28c each ,

STRONG KNEE PANTS
The material in these pants stand hard
wear. Just the kind for school or play.

45c leach

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
Now is the time to buy1 underwear at a sav-
ing. We have all sizes in stock. Warm, well
made and durable. Buy your supply now.

79c garment
BARGAINS IN MEN'S HOSE

Here's your chance to buy hose at a big sav-
ing. Seamless. Big value.

40c pair
WOMEN'S HOSE

Full fashioned,, durable black " hose. Buy
all you can at this Jow 'price

25c pair
CHILDREN'S HOSE

Durable all wprsted h'ose for the" children.
Colored heel and toe. Assorted sizes.

73c pair
MEN'S STYLISH NECKWEAR

A splendid showing, including the newest
styles. Come early and get the best sec-
tions before thev are gone.

Unusual Values at 25c each
ROUND-U- P THIS GLOVE BARGAIN

These gloves are made ofs durable cloth
with seamless knit wrist. A fortunate pur-
chase allows us to sell them at this price.

20c each
A BARGAIN

Made of heavy napped white canton flan-
nel, very warm and durable. They won't
last long at this price.

29c pairs

'Not more than 2 pair to a customer
T. PRESERVE KETTLES

One of the best arfel longest wearing enam-
eled ware items we have offered. Made of
heavy steel, with three coats of smooth
enamel. Handles will not break off under
ordinary usage. While they last.

69c each
ENAMELED BASTING SPOONS

We have only a limited quantity of these
enameled spoons and advise early pur-
chase. They are strong and well made.

10c each
ENAMELED SOUP SPOONS

High grade long wearincr enamel. HoIa in
handle for hanging. made; they.give V

satisfactory service. Y!15c each
FUNNELS

A3 ono of the special features for this sale
we offer these funnels at "

10c each

GOLD FISH

Gold Fish K
Fish Bowls
bea Weed
Fish Food

EXTRA SPECIAL

$2.00 Value for $1.50
To introduce the Liquid Veneer Mops,

during this sale a 60-ce- nt bottle of Liquid1
Veneer Polish will be given with each
Mop.

You must see these Mops to appreciate
this offer.

SOAP ,

Mascot 4C
Octagon .. , ......"."!".".."! 8c
Lenox $c
P. & G. White Naptha, 3 bars"""" 2Sc'
Ivoiy, 8 bar , 2e
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